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Hundreds of hand tailored shapes in Silk Velvets, Veleur and Plush at Lowest Prices.

~Wehave decided to offer Special Redactions on all Millinery during our GREAT SALE.
. N. ?

Great Shoe Sale Big Success!
Our Great Shoe Sale has been a success from the start, satisfied customers is our best advertisement.

300 Pairs Mens Water¬
proof shoes« regular
price $7.50, Our Sale
price

s $4.95

LADIES SUITS AND COATS REDUCED
During oar SHOE SALE every Ladies Suit, Coat
and Dress has been reduced. This is-your oppor¬
tunity. o o ooo

200 Ladies Vici Kid
and Patent leather
Shoes, regular price
$4.50 to $6.00. Oar
Sale price

$2:95
Make your plans to come to oar Great Sale as it will mean the saving of a great many dollars to

you in your Fall Trading. o e ooo o o o

CANDLER-CROWELL C0MPANY
'

. .
. ;» '. .. \

"Louisburg's Leading Money Saver To You." -

/

P. S. & K. K. Allen'sOld Stand Louisburg, North Carolina

How much Cash have you paid out in the last six
mouths?

How much of it_dojgu^oldreceiEiii.lI....

As you know, currency payments leave behind no

record, they invite loss and dispute. <

I

Much better to have a checking account here and
use the reliable pay-bycheck plan.

Begin now and have the benefits for the balance of
the year. T-1

Farmers National
Bank

Louisburg, North Carolina
, Capital $50,000.00 Surplus $10,000.00
J. M. ALLEN President H. SL 8TOVALL, CanhlS.
Under Soperrlslon o( tlie t'nlfed States CJoTernmcnt, and Member

of the Federal Re*er?e Sytrtem. r"

Subscribe to the Franklin Times
A- -

-

INFL^iiNZA
starts vdih a Cold
Kill the Cold. At the BntJ
sneeze take ._

itarwjard cold rtrftedy for SO years
.in- tablet form. «afe, »ure. no
opiate«.break* ujf a cold ia 24
k hours.¦relieve* grip ,in 3 days.

Money back if it fails. The
trefluine box has a Red
top.with Mr.

oicturc. *

At Alt Drug Storma

Luck with most people is but an el4

Iv''*'mp'Iuy(¦<%m:!'L gU"r"':liCal'

Brooding over grief simply intensi-
fie s the trouble by adding others to
ke'-p it company.

KKA.NKLI.NTON PROOF.

Should Convince K very Louisbarg
.. Reader.

The frank statement or a neighbor,
jtelling.tbe merits of a remedy,

JJids you pause ami believe.
The same --enitoTseaaent

. By some strangers far away
Commands 110 belief.at all.
Here's..a Franklinton case.
A Franklinton citizen testifies.
Read and be convinced.
frank Dnddy, /^rmer. Mason St.,

Franklinton, N. Cl. says: "Six years
ago I was down with my back and was
so ba<l, Th'e pains were terrible. I
could hardly straighten, if I would bend
ovtej- and'my head ached so. I thoug¬
ht it- would split. I Wfes srt ijervous.
I would jump from The least noise an<J
dizzy spells were so bad. hldek-specks
Woulcl .float before my.sight. My kid-
ineys didn't act properly., eKher. Hear¬
ing a whole lot of Doan's Kidi>e^ Pills.
I began taking them and am glad to
sa^ they took awfcy all this (rouble and
efitlrMy cufed me."

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney renv^j^-get
Doan's Kidney Pills-~the same that
JVfr. Preddy had. Foster-Milburn Co.,
tvtfgrs., Buffalo, X. Y.

**.o. >

Naniije is the foundation of charac¬
ter building, we are told. 0 rue, but
In* many cases the foundation is so
rotted that character never makes Its
appearance. *

The war. tfc*y t^ty us/ is responsible
for theJncVeas*' in'tbe birth rate. But
flow that'the war is over we have
tropes.
The toughest slam yet at, a returned

soldier'was w^ien a Chicago woman,
answering a drvnrre Suit, wouldn't re¬
member whether or ho' he had ktsscd
her. /.' .

'

MR. DOItSOJi WARNS .

CSRES OF CALOMEL

Sajrs Drng Acts Like Dynamite on Lif¬
er arid Yon Lose a Day's

Wofk.

There'n no reason -why a person
should take sjckenihg. salivating cal¬
omel wht-ii a few cents oirys a large bot
tle- o^ Dodson's-Liver Tone.a perfect

substitute for calomel.
It is a pleasant, vegetable liquid

which will start your liver just "as sure

ly as calomel* but It dpesn't make yoii
sick and can not salivate.

Children and grow* folks can take
Dodson's Liver Tone, because it Is per¬
fectly harmless.

. Calomel }s a dangerous drug. It is
mercury and attacks your, bones. Take
£ dose of nasty calomel today and you

will feel weak, sick and nauseated to¬
morrow. D^n't lose a day's work.
Take a spoojiful of Dodson's Liver Tone
Instead amj you will wake up feeling
great. Nir tnore biliousness, consti¬
pation, sluggishness, headache, coated
tongue or sour stomach. Tour drug¬
gist Bays if you don't And Dodson's
Ltver Tone acts better than horrible
calomel your money is waiting for
you.

Toppy red bag*, tidy r*d tint,
handuomm pound and half-
pound tin humidork.and
that dany, practical pound
crystal gfaia humidor with
spont* moistenpr top that
hmmpi thm tobacco in $ach
p.rfmct condition. .

PUT it flush up toJPrince Albert to produce more smoke
happiness than youjever before cqllected! P. A.'s built to

fit yopr smokteappetite like kids fit ^our hands! 'It has the
jimdandiest flavor and coolness and fragrance you ever ran

against! ; ...

Just what a whale of joy Prince Albert really is you want
to find out the double-quickest thing you do next. And, put
it down how you could smoke P. A. for hours without
tongue bite or parching. Our exclusive patented process
cuts out bite'and parch. > *

Realize what it would meari to get set with a joy'us jimmy
pipe or the papers every once and a while. Apd, puff to
beat the.cards! Without a comeback! Why; P. A. is so

good you feel like you'd just have to eat that fragrant smoke!
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Winston-Se^em. N. C.


